THE EAGLE’S NEST IS OPEN TODAY FOR LUNCH:

Soup

STUDENT SECTION
Westcoast Seafood Chowder

Entrée

Mama Vallarsa’s Meatloaf, Garlic Mashed Potatoes and Sauteed
Veggies

Dessert

Chef’s Selection
BELL SCHEDULE

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

REGULAR
BELL SCHEDULE

REGULAR
BELL SCHEDULE

REGULAR
BELL SCHEDULE

REGULAR
BELL SCHEDULE

REGULAR
BELL SCHEDULE

HOT CHOCOLATE FRIDAY
Glad to see everyone with their hot chocolate this morning! Just a reminder that if you exit through the foyer starting
at 11:10 today, you will be able to hear Banana Nation, our very own band made up of some of Glen’s talented
students. You will also be able to hear our legendary vocal jazz group spread some Christmas joy!

CONTEST WINNERS
Hey Gleneagle! Thank you so much for participating in Student Council’s Holiday Art, Photography and Short Story
Contest. The submissions were amazing, but in the end, our esteemed teacher judges could only pick a few winners.
*drumroll please* . . . Give a round of applause for the art winner, Jazmine C.! A round of applause for the
photography winner, Yu-xing L.! Our short story winner will be announced on the StuCo Instagram. Winners, please
come pick up your prizes in front of the office during flex. Check out StuCo’s instragram story of the winning pieces
and runners-up.

CLUBS
Feeling bored and looking to get involved? In replacement of Club Day, Student Council has organized information on
all active or upcoming clubs looking for more students and is posting an English, Korean, and Mandarin version of a
PDF resource containing all relevant info. Look on the Glen Stucco Instagram page or visit the bulletin board outside
room 120 to learn more.

GLENEAGLE VIRTUAL CONCERT
Do you want to showcase your musical talent? Are you interested in helping to give back to the seniors in our
community? Look no further than the Gleneagle Virtual Concert! STUCCO is looking for musical video submissions. All
you need to do is sign up to be a part of a performance for seniors. Simply go to STUCCO’s Instagram page and click
the link on the bio to access the form. We look forward to your submissions!

GLENEAGLE DEBATE CLUB
Hey Gleneagle! Are you interested in global affairs, social issues, and improving your public speaking skills? Gleneagle
Debate Club is the place for you! Posters with the QR code to our sign-up form are posted around the school and
meetings will be through Microsoft Teams.

JINGLEGRAMS
Jinglegram, Jinglegram, Jingle all the way (*sing this*). Hey Gleneagle! Candygrams are back but this year virtually and
free! Student Council presents Jinglegrams! Forms will be open until the 18th and the grams will be sent on Christmas
morning. You can find QR codes posted around the school or in our bio on our Instagram account
@glenstudentcouncil. Share the joy of Christmas to your special ones!

TALON-TED TALONS DRAW
Our Gleneagle Students are awesome and full of Spirit! We have had a lot more Talon-ted ballots this week and for
that reason, we will be drawing 3 winners for our Monthly Grand Prize Draws.
But first, our Weekly Talon-ted winners for a Lunch Voucher are:

*names to be drawn*

And for our Extra Special Winter Holiday Monthly Grand Prize Draw, 3 students will be winning a Brand New Gleneagle
T-Shirt, and a Brand New Gleneagle water bottle! And the winners are:

*names to be drawn*

Stay Golden, Gleneagle…

